Introduction
African-Americans (blacks) are disproportionately affected by cardiovascular disease (CVD) and have worse cardiovascular health outcomes compared to other racial and ethnic groups in the United States 1 . Potential reasons for these differences include differences in CVD risk factors, socioeconomic status, chronic stress, suboptimal interactions with health care providers, and access to appropriate health care 1, 2 . Non-white Americans may also present with more severe CVD because of lack of adequate insurance coverage 2 . Prior research has demonstrated that blacks are less likely to receive potentially life-saving cardiovascular procedures such as coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) [3] [4] . For example, in the National Registry of Myocardial Infarction, insurance status was positively associated with the receipt of invasive cardiovascular procedures 5 .
In 2009, 50.7 million Americans lacked health insurance, with the highest rates of uninsurance among Hispanic (32.4%) followed by black (21.0%), Asian (17.0%), and white (12.0%) Americans 6-7 . In Massachusetts rates of un-insurance have been lower than national rates but with similar relative differences by race and ethnicity 8 . In April 2006 Massachusetts enacted legislation requiring all residents to have health insurance, expanding MassHealth (Medicaid), providing health insurance subsidies based on income, and requiring that employers with more than 11 employees offer health insurance or pay financial penalties if they fail to do so 9 . Emerging data suggest that since health insurance reform in Massachusetts, significant reductions in rates of un-insurance occurred according to race, sex, and income level from 2002-2006 to 2008. Specifically, un-insurance rates declined from 11.1 to 5.1 % for men, 6.2 to 2.0 % for women, 6.9 to 2.4 % for whites, 12.8 to 7.6% for blacks and 13.3% to 10.1% for Hispanics; these declines were statistically significant for all groups except blacks 10 . There were also We evaluated the impact of Massachusetts health insurance reform on racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic disparities in cardiovascular care by determining whether, for Massachusetts' residents aged 21-64 years with a diagnosis of ischemic heart disease, 1) the rates of in-hospital coronary revascularization procedures (PCI and CABG) have increased for blacks, Hispanics, and Asian adults relative to whites from pre to post reform; 2) the relative rates of these coronary procedures have increased for adults according to education level and sex pre to post reform; and 3) health insurance reform has been associated with changes in relative in-hospital and 1-year mortality by these socio-demographic factors.
Methods

Data Sources
We used data from four sources: Billing data from Hospital Case-Mix classified as a low education area; zip codes with between 79.6% and 88.6% as medium; and zip codes with more than 88.6% of residents 25 or older completing high school were categorized as high education areas. Thus, we categorized participants by neighborhood level education attainment. We grouped insurance status as self-pay (uninsured), free care, public (Medicare and Medicaid), or private (commercial insurance and managed care plans).
We used ICD-9-CM codes to determine the presence of common conditions related to the use of revascularization strategies and in-hospital mortality. For each discharge, we identified the presence of a history of myocardial infarction (MI), congestive heart failure (CHF), previous CABG or PCI, peripheral vascular disease, chronic lung disease, neoplasm, chronic renal insufficiency, diabetes mellitus status, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, current smoking, cardiogenic shock, history of and gastrointestinal bleeding (Supplemental Material 1). Admission type is a state-specific field coded as emergency, urgent, elective, or unknown in the billing data.
Study Outcomes
The primary outcome was in-hospital use of CABG or PCI in patients discharged with a principal diagnosis of IHD in the pre-reform and post-reform periods. The secondary outcomes codes with more than 88.6% of residents 25 or older completing high school wer ere e ca ca c te e ego go gori ri rize ze zed d as high education areas. Thus, we categorized participants by neighborhood level education at tta ta ain in inm me ment nt nt. . We W W g g gro ro rou uped insurance status as self-f p p pay y y (uninsured), fr fr f ee e c c car ar are, e public (Medicare and M Med d dicaid), or pr priv ivat ate e (c (com om omme me mer rc rcia ia al l l i in ins su ur ra ance e e a a and m m mana a ag ge ged d ca a are re p pl la ans n ). ). ).
We We e u u use sed d IC IC CD-D-9-9-CM CM c c cod od des es es t t to o d de dete te term rm rmin n ne e e th th he e pr pr res esen en enc c ce o o of f c co comm mm m on on on c con on ndi di diti tion on ons s s re ela lat te ted d t t to t the h use of revascu cu ula la lari riza za zati ti t on on on str r rat at ateg e e i i ies es es a a and n n i i in-n-n-ho ho hosp sp pit it tal al l m m mor or o ta a ali li lity ty ty. Fo Fo or r r ea each ch ch d d dis is isch ch char ar a ge ge ge, , , we we we i i ide d ntified th he e are all-cause in-hospital mortality based on discharge status in the Massachusetts hospital billing data for all IHD discharges and 1-year mortality for those undergoing CABG or PCI.
For 1-year mortality, we calculated rates for PCI and CABG patients separately. We linked Mass-DAC data to the Massachusetts Registry of Vital Records and Statistics to determine vital status; we also conducted searches using the Social Security Death Index
Interactive Search tool. Risk-factors included in the 1-year mortality models were assembled from the Mass-DAC registry and included adjustors utilized in the state's public reports. For the 1-year mortality models following CABG surgery, risk-factors included diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, prior PCI, ejection fraction < 30%, preoperative cardiac status (cardiogenic shock, MI within 6 hours, MI between 7 and 24 hours, MI more than a day), and operative status (urgent, emergent salvage); for 1-year mortality following PCI, risk-factors were renal failure, ejection fraction < 30%, left-main disease, cardiogenic shock, and operative status (emergent salvage).
Statistical Analysis
Continuous and categorical variables are reported as mean + standard deviation and percentage respectively. Logistic regression models were fitted separately for each outcome [CABG, PCI with or without stenting, in-hospital mortality among IHD patients, and 1-year mortality among PCI or CABG patients] to estimate odds ratios for the primary covariates. Models first controlled for race/ethnicity, age, sex, co-morbid conditions, and admission type (Model 1). For the 1-year mortality models, we used the risk-factors from Mass-DAC, eliminating the claims-based billing admission type variable. We next added Census-based education, using patients residing in areas where more than 88.6% of residents are high school graduates as the reference category (Model 2). Lastly, we added insurance status to determine if observed disparities were reduced or hock, MI within 6 hours, MI between 7 and 24 hours, MI more than a day), and d op op per e at at ativ iv ive e e st st stat atus urgent, emergent salvage); for 1-year mortality following PCI, risk-factors were renal failure, ej jec ec cti ti tion on on f f fra ra ract ct cti ion n < < 30 3 %, left-main disease, cardio io ioge ge enic shock, and nd d ope pera ra rat ti tive status (emergent a alv v vag a e).
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Continuous a and nd nd c cat at ateg eg egor or oric i al al al v v var ar a i i iab ab able le es s s ar ar are e e re re repo po port rt rted ed d a a as s s me me ean an an + + + s s sta ta tand n n ar ar ard d We also evaluated interactions of race with sex and with education on the primary outcomes, but none of these interactions were statistically significant so we present odds ratios from models without these interaction terms. All p-values are 2-tailed. Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Compared to pre-reform, the prevalence of most co-morbid conditions increased in the post-reform period. Decreasing rates of hypertension, smoking, CHF, chronic lung disease, outcomes, but none of these interactions were statistically significant so we prese se ent nt odd dd dds s s ra ra rati ti tios os from models without these interaction terms. All p-values are 2-tailed. Analyses were conducted us sin in ng g g SA SA SAS S S ve ve versio io on n n 9. 9 2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC NC).
Results
Race
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Ra Ra Race ce ce/e /e /eth th thni ni nici ci city ty ty, Ed Ed Educ uc ucat at atio io ion n n, a a and nd nd I I Ins ns nsur ur uran an ance ce ce chronic renal insufficiency and emergent/urgent procedures were noted with increasing education level in both time periods (Table 2) . Generally, the percentage of blacks and Hispanics decreased whereas the opposite was true for whites as education categories increased. As expected, insurance rates increased in all socio-demographic categories with larger increases observed for minority patients ( Table 1 ) and patients residing in less educated areas ( Table 2 ).
Primary Outcome: Coronary Revascularization
Compared to the pre-reform period, the likelihood of PCI among patients hospitalized for IHD decreased in the post-reform period (27.2% to 22.3%, p<0.001). A similar decline was noted for CABG procedures (6.3% versus 5.8%; pre vs. post reform, p=0.013).
In the post-reform period no significant changes were noted in racial/ethnic or socioeconomic disparities in use of CABG and PCI that had been observed in the pre-reform period. Post-reform, in models that included education, black and Hispanic patients were 27%
and 16% less likely respectively, whereas Asian patients were 29% more likely to undergo CABG/PCI than white patients (Table 3a ; CABG or PCI b ). Although persons in the "other/missing" category had a higher likelihood of receiving revascularization procedures prereform and post-reform, the prevalence of risk factors or clinical conditions that would be associated with ischemic heart disease are similar when compared to those persons with a defined race/ethnicity of white, black or Hispanic (Supplemental Table 2 ). Compared to residents living in zip codes with larger proportions of high school graduates, lower education areas in both periods were associated with a lower likelihood of having CABG/PCI (Table 3b) .
Women were almost half as likely as men to receive CABG/PCI in either period (Table 3c) .
After adjusting for insurance status, no significant reduction or elimination of the differences was observed (Table 3d ).
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an nd d d 16 1 % less l lik ik kel ely y re re esp sp pec ec ct ti tive ve vel ly ly, wh wh wher er rea a as A A Asi ia an p pa pat tien n nts ts s w wer ere e 2 29 9% % % mo mo ore e e l lik ik kel el ely y to to o u u und nd nder erg go go CA CA ABG BG BG/P /PCI CI I t t th ha han n w wh whit ite e e p pa pati tien n nts ts ( ( ( Ta Ta Tab In terms of statistically significant differences between the pre-and post-reform periods, measured using interaction terms, patients living in low education areas (versus high education areas), females (versus males), and other/missing race (versus white) were more likely to undergo PCI or CABG in the pre-reform than in the post-reform period (Supplemental Table   3 ). Finally, in both time frames, in-hospital mortality was higher for patients residing in zip codes measured using interaction terms, patients living in low education areas (versus h h hig igh h h ed ed educ uc ucat at atio io ion n areas), females (versus males), and other/missing race (versus white) were more likely to un nde de derg rg rgo o o PC PC PCI I I o or C C CA AB ABG in the pre-reform than in n n t t the he e post-reform p p perio od d d ( ( ( m Su S pplemental Table   3 3) ). OR=1.62, 95%CI 1.13, 2.31) compared to those who lived where >88.6% of residents were high school graduates. However, no statistically significant interaction terms between reform period and sex, or between reform period and neighborhood/area education were observed.
Secondary
Se
In the pre-reform period, the 1-year post PCI mortality rate was 2.9%, whereas it was 2.6% in the post-reform setting which was not statistically significant. For CABG, 1-year mortality rates were 2.5% and 2.0% in the pre and post reform periods respectively. There were no significant differences in 1-year mortality post-PCI or post-CABG in the pre or post reform periods based on sex or socioeconomic status. Relative to private insurance, only those publicly Compared to white patients, black and Hispanic patients had lower adjusted odds of receiving CABG/PCI, whereas Asians were more likely to receive either procedure. These results suggest that the initial implementation of health insurance reform in Massachusetts has not reduced barriers to the receipt of coronary revascularization related to race/ethnicity, sex, and socioeconomic status. 
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n n n A A Apr pr pril il il 2 2 200 00 006 6 6 Ma Ma Mass ss ssac ac achu hu huse se sett tt tts s s ex ex exte te tend nd nded ed ed h h hea ea ealt lt lth h h in in insu su sura ra ranc nc nce e e co co cove ve vera ra rage ge ge t t to o o ma ma many ny ny u u uni ni nins ns nsur ur ured ed ed r r res es esid id iden en ents ts ts, Our data are consistent with previous work documenting significant racial/ethnic, sex and socioeconomic disparities related to the performance of coronary procedures [13] [14] [15] . A systematic review of studies related to racial differences in the use of invasive cardiovascular procedures demonstrated that blacks and Hispanics consistently received fewer procedures than whites despite adjustment for co-morbidities, whereas studies about receipt of coronary procedures by Asians compared to whites were conflicting 16 . Disparities in the performance of invasive coronary procedures by race/ethnicity and sex could relate to patient, physician or system level factors. Some work has focused on patient and physician decision making regarding cardiovascular procedures based on race. Physician processing of racial/ethnic and socioeconomic information affects clinical decision making in a manner that may contribute to observed disparities in care [17] [18] [19] [20] , but data about discrimination and cardiac outcome are scant 21 .
Health care system factors not currently addressed by insurance reform such as referral patterns, accessibility and availability of cardiovascular specialists may play a role in disparities 22 .
Our findings are timely and important for several reasons. First, our study examines the effect of "a natural experiment," implementation of a new state law intended to improve access to care and quality of care by enhancing health insurance affordability and coverage. To our knowledge, this is the first U.S based study to evaluate the effect of insurance reform on well established disparities in invasive cardiovascular procedures, an important component of cardiovascular care.
Second, our findings are consistent with other reports demonstrating that elimination of lack of insurance as a financial barrier does not erase racial, ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in revascularization rates [23] [24] . This suggests that other determinants of health might be operative such as discrimination or other unmeasured patient and system level factors and is consistent ocioeconomic information affects clinical decision making in a manner that may ay y c con on o tr tr trib ib ibut ut ute e e to to observed disparities in care [17] [18] [19] [20] , but data about discrimination and cardiac outcome are scant 21 .
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Ou Our r r fi fi find ndi in ing gs gs a a are re t tim imel el ely y an an and d d im im mpo po port rt rtan an ant fo fo for r se e eve ve era ra al l l re re reas s son on o s s. s F F Fir ir i st st t, o ou our r st st s ud ud u y y y ex ex exam m min n nes es t th he he effect of "a n nat at atur ur u al al al e e exp xp xper e e im m men en ent, ," im im impl p p em em emen en enta ta tati ti tion on o o o of f a a a ne ne ew w w st st stat at ate e e la la l w w w in in nte te end nd nded ed e t t to o o im im impr pr prov o e access with the framework outlined by known about patient refusal of procedures or adherence to recommended medical therapies by race/ethnicity, gender or SES. Moreover, the threshold for intervention might be higher in underserved groups in general compared to potential overuse in whites, a factor that does not entirely explain observed race/ethnic disparities in revascularization rates [28] [29] .
Third, no change in the disparity in procedure rates by sex was observed despite gains in health insurance coverage (97.1% of women) and having a usual source of care (92.8% of women), as well as a 5.7% decrease in overall unmet need for care among women in Fourth, our finding that blacks had lower in-hospital mortality pre-reform than other racial groups is consistent with some 32 but not all studies following coronary revascularization 33 .
Moreover, because black patients tend to have more co-morbidities suggesting greater severity of illness on presentation, they are probably more apt to have more clinically appropriate procedures, and thus derive greater short-term benefit from coronary revascularization. Another possibility is that the sickest of black patients are not offered intervention, thereby removing this group from the population undergoing coronary revascularization, a procedure that in the shortterm likely increases the mortality risk of extremely sick patients. In this study, 1-year mortality did not differ significantly by demographic characteristics or insurance type in the pre compared to post-reform, a finding that is inconsistent with other work demonstrating higher long-term mortality in blacks compared to other racial and ethnic groups [34] [35] .
We also observed higher in-hospital mortality among those patients who lived in geographic areas where residents had lower levels of education compared to those areas where residents had higher levels of education. These results suggest that socioeconomic status, such as neighborhood environment is a contributor to cardiovascular disease outcome, a factor that can affect presenting patient co-morbidities and thus risk and benefit of revascularization procedures.
Certainly, research indicates that persons who reside in neighborhoods of higher socioeconomic status have lower MI and CVD mortality rates 36 , as well as that neighborhood deprivation is positively associated with higher odds of coronary artery calcification 37 .
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Interestingly, we observed lower coronary revascularization rates post-reform compared to the pre-reform period. It is possible that health care reform in Massachusetts has coincided o a PCI certified hospital and to undergo PCI after control of confounders 39 . A m m majo jo j ri ri ity ty y o o of f f evidence demonstrates that private insurance is associated with lower mortality [31] [32] [33] Limitations of our study merit consideration. Our results are based on observational administrative data which do not permit adjustment of physician or system level decisions regarding patient care; moreover some comorbidities may reflect consequences of care and not conditions present at admission. We cannot adjust for unmeasured confounders such as ability to obtain a specialist appointment that might affect patient referral for cardiovascular procedures;
other factors, such as changes in referral patterns that may well have coincided with health insurance reform, could impact the results. We do include patient admission status and comorbidities, both factors which are highly relevant in physician clinical decision making.
Additionally, the impact of expanded insurance coverage on procedure rates may have been blunted by the relatively high rates of insurance coverage in the pre-reform period and the preexisting "free care pool" in Massachusetts that covered hospital care for eligible low-income residents who were uninsured during this period before insurance coverage expanded. We did not have patient anatomy based on angiography, but a majority of procedures in our analysis were deemed emergent/urgent thereby reducing the effect of inappropriate procedures on our findings.
Demographic characteristics such as race/ethnicity could have been self-reported or assigned based on phenotypic characteristics which could result in race/ethnic misclassification.
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Additionally y y, , th th the e im im impa pa pact ct ct o of f f e e exp xp x an an ande de ed d d in in nsu su ura ra anc nc nce e e co co cove ve vera r ge ge ge o o on n n pr pr proc oc oced d dur ur ure e e ra ra rate te tes s ma ma may y y ha ha have v v been Massachusetts pre-reform compared to post-reform was relatively small among adults hospitalized for coronary heart disease, we may not have observed an effect. Nonetheless, our results underscore the need for continued work that focuses on residual factors related to health disparities and implementation of interventions aimed at assessing and addressing specific needs of vulnerable subgroups as part of the health care reform process.
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